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THE old Vear closes with a shadow of mourning

Tresting upon our country, for in Sir John

Thompson Canada bas lost one of her noblest sons

and forenîost statesruen. It is inexpressibiy sad to

think of hiîn being removed in the prine of life, witb

hi' Powers ripe for serving bis country more eini-

Iiently than ever before. Tbe voice of party strife

is hulsbed iii the face of sucb a public disaster, and

friend and foe unite inS paying tribute to tbe distin-

guisbed dead. His brilliant attainments, bis personai

integrity, and bis unsuliied politicai career bave

Coîninanded the respeét aud admiration of ail, no0

'flatter what their political or religious creed. Ho

did not bave tbe qualifications of a popular party

leader, but as au adîninistrator of justice bad few

equals il, tbe British Empire. He had reacbed tbe

SUninliit of a colonial statesmafl's career, and the re-

mnembranee that tbis was achieved mainly by devo-

tion to duty and by purity of cbaraëter sbould beave

a deep imopression on bis countryluet. Wbile be-

loved by b)is friends, it cal, safeiy be said that ho

POssessed in a degree unsurpassed by auy otber Ca-

Iladian statesuîan tbe esteetO of bis politicai oppon-

ents, and we cannot do botter than quote from tbe

gracefui tribute paid bim by Hon. Wiifred Laurier.

IISir John Thoinpson was one of the ablest of

Canada's sons, a man of profound couviétion, of

great valor, and of many brillialIt parts. Eminenty

Patriotie, bis mi.d equalled bis heart, and bis milld

las broad. .. ..... e cared nothing for tile

approvai of the populace ;ble felt ouly the satisfac-

tion of duty accomplisbied. Could I d1o otherwise

than admire sucb a muan, the fiuiest ornielit of

Canada, who was above all human consideration ?

Few stndeflts in the university have any adequate

idea of the rich contents of 011F library and fewer

stili profit by theiu as thoy mnight. The chief reason

for this is the poor facilities the studeuts have for

ascertainiug what the library contain,-. The JOURNAL

mav seoin to be a cbronic grumibier regardiug the

Iibrary, but, like the iiuportiinate widow wlio shewed

cominon sense iii a remarkabie degree, we believe

in stick.to-itiveuoss when there 15 a reai griovance.

A groat advanco was made when a case of books

was placed in the consiilting rooiu, and a stili

greater when honour stuldnts were grauted admis-

sion to the alcoves. B3ut even whemî there they are

lost in a inaze of books aod are unable to ruake the

most effective se1eétiotls. The Professor of Political

Science bas rornoved this difficulty for bis students

by mnaking out a list of"I the, best books" used i hi s

department~ wbich bas proved of great service. If

no other step can be taken at prosent to, open up the

library, the other Professors inighit at least follow

this example aud spond a few heurs in preparing a

iist of tbe uîlost suggestive books in their depart-

ments. By doing so tbey would ot only confer a

boon upon tbe students but wouid save themsolvea

uiuich timo andl trouble in auswering iiilmierouqt

enquiries. ***

Somne time ago une of our Professors in the course

of a conversation said th at he had ofteu woiidered

whother or not the passting away of singiflg out of

our ciass-roomns was indicative of the real trend of

our uuniversity lifo. Only a day or two ago wo heard

a student say that Queen's was a critical and philo-

sophical but n)ot a singiug institution. Doubtiess

what ho rnoant was that the dominaut influences

arouind us tend to inake us thînk or speculate rather

than create or sing.

That the genlits of Queen'S is critîcal ratlîcr tlîan

creative inay be seen froîn the scarcity of original

sonIgs in commoilluse amotlg the students. Froîn

one point of view it is- well that the dominatiug in-

fluence is critical, for the readors of the JOURNAL

are thereby spared the unprofitable task of wading
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